SNELLVILLE ART COMMISSION MEETING NOTICE

TYPE OF MEETING
( ) SPECIALLY CALLED
( X ) REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

DATE OF NOTICE: Monday, October 14, 2013
DATE OF MEETING: Monday, October 21, 2013
TIME OF MEETING: 5:00 – 7:00 PM
LOCATION: Snellville City Hall, Conference Room 145

AGENDA:
I. Approval of minutes
II. Kirk would like to place one/two Commissioner's name beside each project - the "Lead" on the project
III. Nedra would like one person in charge of each project and for that to be made clear to avoid confusion.

Old Business

I. Nikos wine tasting fundraiser wrap-up
   $402 made
   Receipts turned in?
   Artists notified - Nedra
   Purchase date?
   Framing cost?
   Place to hang?
   Follow-up? Schedule next one?

II. Doors
   They're up
   Thanks to several people - Judy, Nedra, Jean, Jon Davis, Maintenance People
   Careful of treading on STAT's toes

III. Mice on Main - Kirk/
     Examples from Greenville - Kirk
     Examples of statues - Kirk
     Cost?

IV. A Christmas Carol fundraiser - Kirk/
    Sunday, December 1st - dinner at 6:00; show immediately afterward (approximately 7:00)
    Rehearsals have begun
    Tickets (anyone who wants to eat dinner must buy a ticket)
    Ticket-takers
    Raffle ok for bottle of wine
    Silent auction - where should they be held?
    Music? (Carolers—TBD)
    Council members committed to roles
    Rehearsal dates
    Budget $150 - costs so far?
    Mayor donated centerpieces—how many tables
    Paintings for silent auction?
    Publicity
    Invitations? City Council asked to provide names/suggestions - none so far

V. SAC shirts - need price/color/style

VI. Sidewalk chalk for Oct. 26 STAT festival - Kirk
    Kirk/Jean - 11:00 a.m. -
    Alyssa/Rhonda -
Shannon/Judy -
Cost of chalk - very inexpensive - Kirk will provide

VII. Sculpture progress -
   How to get word out (report from Nedra)
   Application process
   Application for website?
   Applications accepted (January 1, 2013- March 31, 2013?)
   Selection date (first week of April?)
   Location - Kirk will contact Jon Davis again

VIII. Butterfly sculptures on cemetery fence -
   Contact historical society
   Plant butterfly bushes?

IX. Performance space - Kirk/
   No word back from Butch yet about design - Kirk will e-mail again
   Careful of treading on STAT's toes
   Scheduling book signing

X. Budget - Shannon
   Set budget for each project

XI. Facebook/Twitter/Website updates - Judy/Shannon/Kirk

New Business
I. Murals on buildings -

II. Planters around the downtown area - sponsor? Ask Lowe's/Home Depot/other nurseries? - Community garden help?

III. New ideas

IV. New artists for gallery – Nedra

V. Signs for gallery & exhibits

Next scheduled meeting November 18, 2013 (how do we get this scheduled on City website?)
Who can meet on Monday, November 4th? Formal or informal?

Adjourn